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. ..,-...-..-,. ........... name: Fisher Park Historic District (boundary expansion) 

location 

or town: Greensboro 
state: North Carolina code: NC county: Guilford code: 081 

Agency Certification 

N/A publication 

N/A vicinity 
zip code: 27 401 

As the designated authority under the National Historic Preservation Act, as amended, I hereby 
certify that this nomination meets the documentation standards for registering properties in the 
National Register of Historic Places and meets the procedural and professional requirements 
set forth in 36 CFR Part 60. In my opinion, the property meets the National Register criteria. 

(j ~~ Sl+PD 
Signature date 

Service Certification 

I hereby certify that the property is entered in the National Register. 

Signature of the Keeper date of action 
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i. 0iarrative Description: 

Fishe~ P:rrk _t--=jsroric Distric: l toum.i:JI··: c:~;:J.nsion) 
Guilford Counr'~:. 0iC - · 

The cror;osed expansion of the Fishe~ P::1rk Hisroric Disnic: includes .C68 ~c:-es ~cunin:z 
the s~·urbem bou~cbry of the distric~ at irs southe::!St comer. There is 110 ch~ge in the -
numte~ of contributing or non-conrributing resources pre':iously listed. in the F:sher F::r:..;:: 
Eisrcric District: however. one contributin~ buildin£ is J.[fec~d bv the bcundQr: 12~~:ze: 
the Ganr<vfcAlister Hous~. This building \~as origiially Icc::ted o.n Greerie Stre·e~. \\'itEin 
the F~sher Park Historic District. At the Greene Streei site. the building \Vas oriented to the 
stree~. facin£ \vesr. Its serback and mature landsc::min£ \Vere consistent vvirb the histcric~h· 
reside::uial streetsc:u:e. In recent vears~ the demoli rion"" of se':e:W houses in the same bicc:..;::. 
of Gree!'le Street to ~commodate expansions of neighboring First Presbyte~::lil c:1urch ho.d 
severely compromised the Gant-:YicAlister Eouse:s original stree~sc:J.~e conre:~r. In lS:95_ 
the he use· was moved to the Church Street sire to st:rve ir from cerrain demoli ricn C\- Fir5t: 
Presbyte~an Church. Approximate!y eighty percent of the house remains \virbin the 
historic district while the remaining twenty perc~nt of the Ganr-.\tfcAlister Eouse is rrO\\' 

lcc:J.ted on the proposed district expansion sire. The remainder of the expansion si ce 
provides a side yard for the house. The side yard provided in the e:--q:a...TJ.sion is tlo.nked orr 
the c~posite (south) side by the embailL11ent to the Fisher P::rrk A ver1ue overpass. It is 
lo.ndsc:J.ped and conforms to the adjoining house site topDgrrrphy. The e:q:ansion ;::1rcel 
\V8.S not originally included in tt1e district boundary because it \Vas po.rt of o.large::- J.!='anmenr 
building site to the \Vest not included in the district. The small expansion p~cel \V.J..S 

purcho.sed, rezoned. and recornbineJ \Vith the adjacent Church S tre::t prcpe!'":y to prc\·iC.e J. 
site fer the Gant-0!1cA.lister House. 

The ge11erous setback of the relocated Gant-0!1cAlister House fits \Vi chin the range 2f 
seibndG of the nearbv district houses frorrrin£ Church S treer. Its cicse oroximit'; to the 
IVfun:nv House is driven bv the ccnstraints o(the availo.ble site J.nd J. n{o.ior \V:J.t~r sucolv 
line ~.,~ement; hovvever, the spacing is not inconsistent wirh the spacing ~of many brge · 
houses '.vi thin the district both on md off the park. The art.J.c.hed Sanccm m:.1p illllsi:r:ues ~.he 
housi:::g pattern of Church Streer prior to the r~lroad and the cve!'pass. :-Jet cnly did che 
relcc:::.ricn of the .\tlcAlister House sw.ve it from demolition. it e;illo.nced the Churc~ Scree~ 
stree~c:J.pe and extended the district's visibie presence close~ to the physic::U counc~; c{ 
the F:she:; A venue overpass. Conseque!'lt!y, the chara.cre.; ;md incegricy cr" the distr:c~ will ce 
enhJI:cec by the district expansion. 

The house is listed and described in the F?HD nomination J.S a conuibutin£ struc:ure. Built 
be!:'.veen 1910 ::lild 1915, this hvo story frame house is distinguished b,· ics-oroiec:in£ baYs. 
Doric front porch, and pyramidJ.l roof with gables and dormers. The frcnt e'nrr>" is t1anked 
by t\vo-story pilasters and is c::1pped by a pedimenred gable. Windo\vs Jie 2ener:1llv si:\
over-,::;ne double hung sash except for three lunettes and the front Jormer:s~ diamond po.nes. 
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·::MB .>.oorov;v No. 10:24-.AJIB 

Fisher Park Historic District (boundar: excansion) 
Guilford Counr\·. ~C · - · 

The one story front porch extends across the front ele'/ation :J.nd parnaily \Vr.lps the south 
side of the house. The first t1oor is entered throu£h a soacious stair hall and is subdivided 
into four other principal spaces pius a kitchen \Vith co~ne~ting burler:s pantry. vVocden 
1loors. plaster wails. :J.nd painted vvood trim are found in all the principal spaces. The 
se~ond Iloor includes five bedrooms and r.vo baths. A second stair to the third Ilcor 
finished attic space vvas added post 1970. 

In Greensboro: An Architectural Record, the house is described by author ~Iarvin Bro.;,vn 
as follows: "One of the finest representatives of the transirional Queen Anne/Colonial 
Revival stvle in Greensboro. this former house was the residence of Gant. Guilford 
County Superior Court clerk, in the early 1910s. The varied roof planes and wall surfaces 
of the Queen Anne are adorned here with a \Veaith of classical dew.ils, including a 
modillion-block cornice. a wraparound Doric porch. and a pair of two-story pilasters which 
outline the front entry and pedimented gw.bie above." (page 298) The house \Vas later 
bought by Dr. Jean .NfcAlister who was one of Greensboro:s first female physicians. 

The siting of the Gant-McAlister House on its new location, and the subsequent 
renovations to the building were done according to the Secretary of the Interior's 
Standards in pursuit of rehabilitation tax credits. Since the Gant-lV1cAlister House was 
rehabilitated to house an expansion of the antique business located in the adjacent 
Dixon-Leftwich-lVIurphy House, a glass-enclosed breezeway and a rear 
weatherboarded connector were installed to facilitate access between the two buildings. 
Unobtrusively set behind the complex Church Street (main) elevations of both houses, 
the one-story breezeway is located on the side porch of the Gant- McAlister House and 
connects the rear corner of the brick side wall of the lVIurphy House. The fenestration 
of the new construction matches those of the side bay of the :Y1urphy House in material, 
shape, size and detail. A doorway was cut into the masonry wall of the Murphy House 
and an existing window was replaced with a doorway on the Gant-McAlister House. 
The one-story rear connector is detailed to match the rear addition of the Murphy 
House and utilizes an exiting rear door there. An expanded rear window provides 
access into the Gant-lVIcAlister House_ The area enclosed by the side elevations of the 
two buildings and the rear elevations of the new construction is a garden sitting area. 

8. Statement of Significance 
The P.roposed di~trict expansion consists only of adding a . 068 J.cre parcel to the south of 
the Dtxon Leftwich .lvfurphy House on Church Streer. The expansion is procosed due to 
the relowtion of the Ganr-.lvicAlister House from its original s{re ';Vi thin the district on 
Greene Street. to the Church Street site in 1S95. The buildin£ \\·as relocated to avoid 
demolition by the previous O\Vner. First Presbvterian Church of Greensboro. Horve,·e!" 
appr?x.im:.1tely 1:\venty percent. of .the building noYv sits outside the present :\lational Re;?is-ter 
d1stnct boundary. The local d1stnc[ boundary \Vas expanded bv the Greensboro CitY 
council to include this parcel in June of 1995 just prior to the re!ccation. -
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(3. Stateme!lt of Sig.n.ific:1nc~ C:)ntinued) 

The G.ant-0!Ic.Alister House. is an exc:;llent example of the transition from Queen Anne to 
Coiorual Revival style arc hi recture so prevalent in the district. In fac:. the disrrict · 
nomi?ation ide!ltifies the district1

S most popular style as Colonial Re,·ival. The size. SGJ.le. 
m~s1ng. matenals, and derails of the GJJ1t-0!IcAliste:-- House are extremelv consistent ',\·irh 
th~ disuict1

S architectural characier :md r:ericd of significance. In its ne~.v icc:ttion. it is 
one,nr~d to ~hurc~ S~reet and sired. s~uth. of the Di.xon Leftwich .\1urphy Eo use. The Ganr-
0v1cAhster Hous.e IS c.early compatible with the adJacent Church Street houses in stYle. size. 
sw.le, and massing and its construction period is the same as t\vo of the four houses 
. ,. I . 
ImmeOiate.y to Its no~h. Furt~er: the reloc~tion of the Gant-0.ticAlister House represencs 
the successf~l r~solu~1on of a mffK~lt conil1ct bet\veen the churc~'s desire to expand and 
the commuruty s desire to presen·e Its resources. 
In Greensboro. suppon: ror me reiccJ.non or" the G:.1nt-:'vicAlis::e:-- ::ouse to che Churc~ Scree~ 
lcc:::ticn vvas ovenvhelmin~. It rec:;i\·ed the unanimous J.ccro,·ul J.nd :.1 c~~ific:::te or" 
QCDrooriateness from coth ~the Greensboro Historic ~ese~:·aricn Commission J.lld the 
Guilford County Historic Propenies Commission J.( their FebruJ.ry lS:95 meeungs . . ..\.iso. 
the proposal was endorsed by the board of direc~ors of the Fisher ?:16.:: ~iei~.hcorhccJ 
Asscciation and the Prese"';arion Greenscoro board. Communir'i; surmon: '.\·as e:'Gre:nei'.· 
hi :.zh bec:tuse a valued historic resource that had been thre:J.tened-:·or some time hD.S bee; 
sJ.\·ed :1nd 1-vill rem:1in within the hismric neighborhood. 

Ac its .\t1arch 1995 meetin£. the Greensboro Historic P:-ese:rv:J.ticn Commission 
recommended the expansion of the lcc::U districi and noted that the Gunt-\[c~lister Ecuse 
1-vill remain a contributing struc:ure within the Fisher Pillk Historic Distric: en its r:e'.\' si ce. 
Tnis exou.nsion \Vill incre8Se the inre2rirv of the Fisher P:1rk P..istcric Dismc: J.S it L'lk:es :he 
bounda0· closer to the Fisher A venu~ ov·erpass- \Vhicil remains the cle::rr visual coundory 
of the district. 

On its new site, the Gant-lVIcAlister House was rehabilitated to house an expansion of a 
successful antique business in the Dixon-Leftwich-lYiurphy House. Work on this 
project was completed in June. 1996. Part II has been approved for the certified 
rehabilitation of the Gant-lVIcAlister House, and the preliminary approval of the Part I 
will be approved if the historic district boundary expansion is listed. The SHPO letter 
forwarding the Part I application for the Gant-McAlister House to the Atlanta office 
states: ··It is also the opinion of this office that the proposed minor expansion of the 
district to accommodate the structure on its new site appears to meet the National 
Register Criteria for Evaluation and will likely be nominated .. , 
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\ferbal Boundarv Desciorion 

0MB .-loorovaJ No. :0:24--<XJ!S 

Fisher ?2rk Historic Distric~ ( bDunda.rv e:~pansionJ 
Guilford County. :-JC - ' 

A map. drawn m 1" =:DO'. is included to illustr.J.te the proposed boundary expansion. 

Bounuarv Justification 
The boundary expansion is proposed for two re:J.sons: 1) so all of the relcc:J.ted Gant
i\tfcAlisrer House and its recombined site are included in the historic distric~ J.nd 2) to mLL.~e 
the National Register district boundaries congruent \\'i th the local historic Jistric[ 
boundaries. 

11. Form Prepared by: 
Jo Ramsay Leimenstoll. ALq_ 
Ramsay Leimensroll, Architect 
P.O. Box 823 
Greensboro, NC 27402 

Date: 4122/96 
Tel: 9101:274-27.13 
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SUPPLEMENTARY LISTING RECORD 

NRIS Reference Number: 96000963 

Fisher Park Historic District 
(Boundary Increase) 
Property Name 

Greensboro MPS 
Multiple Name 

Date Listed: 9/12/96 

Guilford 
County 

NORTH CAROLINA 
State 

This property is listed in the National Register of Historic 
Places in accordance with the attached nomination documentation 
subject to the following exceptions, exclusions, or amendments, 
notwithstanding the National Park Service certification included 
in the nomination documentation. 

!V~tu,.~ /~ C1(2lf/q0 
~ttignae of ~4teeper Date of Action 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Amended Items in Nomination: 

Section No. 5: 

Category of property-site, 1 contributing site, related multiple
Greensboro MPS, number of contributing resources previously 
listed-586. 

DISTRIBUTION: 
National Register property file 
Nominating Authority (without nomination attachment) 
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